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J'n World-Su-n Want Ads

City News In Brief
I

Buy Now and Save Money

BuyJIeiand GcHhc Besl

Suit Pants
Sale Sale

;; $10.00 Z $2-2-
5

' 1 :t.:iR $2.95
li. ' 'H EA iHs dlatrlet paaai nu-- r

. i i' Southern Railway com
i iny, who engineered th.- api cial
train from Tul . n tha Inauguration

I I'reaident WMaori .mil aeveru! otharxpecial eacuraiona from Tulsa, wao m
t.'. city yeati rday an buaineaa,

THE EXCHANGE NATInNAI.
I ank i bavin i, Inatalled an

'jyatem of telephones
it has pit' ail the department

except Hie tail) r and off:.', is on
tha aauond tioor, There an: isphonea whi-- n rciiulra t.ltOO cunnec.
Lioda lo Install.

imOE BAMl.'l i, w, HATES an- -
II date lor i initod States genator
igatna) s- - nator Thomaa !' a. n did
"t apeak in Tulsa last niuht, accord-In- s

in sched tie Word was r calved)
n ihe afternoon that he wuld not
c bare last niKht, but would speak in

Tulsa. Jul.

i nr. in. Ii ltl'iUl.ATION provld-- li '
i.e recmired I

I" show their ttcketa before boarding
t'risco tralne ha him ,..i . ..... .

Kowever paaaengora who hoard trains'
wiui. uu win i.e required to
paj .''.'s p r mile cash fare in- -'
stead iin- regular rate as
by ticket

E. w. BRINK, aoclallet lecturer,
a'hci waa arreatod aaveral times foi
holdln i ttnga here, and win. waa

ens. .i ley rtie p.iiiee of being a mom.
ir of ihe Industrial Workers ..f theWorld, is now holding moctlnga at

Semi Sprites. Whore ll IHIlither ,.,'
gin s pi ui workera ami other union
a. .ui reaida,

.
von TRYINu lo kick in tit door

al the home nf Utile McNeil, his
'inorg uiatic" wlf Frank Jacobs,

colored, was lined io in the muni-
cipal nmrt . sit r.iay morning.
Jacobs waa kicking vigorously at the
door f the honae when thi offlcera
appeared mi tha scene, according to
ii slim. my riven in t lie caae.

m "TH PRICE, 18, ol Bdmond, I

Okla., whistled a popular air when
Judge Clark In the municipal court
i .'si. rd. i morning sentenced her to
.in daya In Jail for lewd conduct. An
eCnrl will be made to cither send the
Kirl back to her parents, or mil
h. r In Hie Industrial home for uirls at
Oklahoma City. H. W. Warner, who
waa arreatod with tier, was fined Iin

DESTITUTE and friendless', lira
Almedia Roberta, 21, and hor two
children, one :i months old and the
i ti er :i years of age, was taken care
of by Police Mntion Iradley yeater-da- y.

The children were later placed
In i he iletentl.m home. An effort will
h.' made to find employment and a
tome for the woman, who came to
Tulsa from Alt us. Her buaband is
deao.

a MEET I N't J "f votcri In precincl
Np. 1 wis h"ld last nik'ht mi the Itepe
of the Convention hull, for the pur-po-e

of diacuaalng the initiated hills
which will be voted on nl the primary
in Almost. Precinct Inapector J A

Evana called the meeting and praalded
over It S.. far as Known, he Is the
only election inspector In the state
who h..s complied with this provision
i f the atate election law.

BBC A I BE ahi
of ago when d
March and did
i onaanl aa i he
I it II ... Powell w
a divorce m tin

was only 16 yeara
e was married last
.a have her parents'
lew provides. Mrs.

is yaaearday granted
superior court from

St.'in'.'v Powell. The evidence shewed
that Mrs Powell had lever lived with
Ii. r Ire hand and thai he had never
contributed to hat support, she was
granted the divorce and r
bar maiden nami of Beaele

tared to
Taylor.

AI. .1 JENNINGS, the "Beating
Back" candidate lor governor, Is being)
Begad b) hi! supporters here to re-

turn to Tulsa and make u one-da- y

amass of the county in an automo-
bile before the primary election. They
claim that ionaringa has made hun-iln-

of votes l.v his tio previous
spceehea here and that a whirlwind
campaign of the count "ill uiie him
a I ig vote in Tulsa e,mnt. An ef--
fori Is also being mad. to have A-

lbert T I'alri. k speak in Jenaiags'
behalf.

BBN P KAMSi'Ai.E, well-kno- j

Tulaa attorney, who died al a aoapftat
here last Week was butli d hurled In
Oaklawn cemetery yaaterday aftar-n- ot

B, fallowing I brief funeral service'
at tra Stanley a UcCune cbapat Be-.- ;

Percy Knickerbocker of the Boaton
avenue M St, ahurch offtciatod, The
funeral waa held under tha aajaplcea
of membara of tha Tulsa bar. many
of whom were warm personal friends
of the dead llllltl. Itallisdale's wife
ami relatlvoa nt the eust refused ti
atti ml to the burial.

A FAMINE Ut PENNANTS has
been announced m Tulaa, No doubt
his is the in eutest per nan! town In

the I int. d State" of Its si.e. but due
possibly In an item recently published
by the cotnirmr nil club authorltlee,
ani'iiiiiaglni people who left tn ear
I, ids on their vacation! ta decorate
their loach with Tulsa pea nanta ami
let the world see where they were
from, a fattUfl .1 pennants has heen
report. .1 The Secretary af the com- -
merClal Club Wli consulted yesterday
by phone as t. where Tulsa pennant!
could be bought,

ItOROTHT ntt .Kit. who came Into
preaalu. in.' s.ime time gn over no
.. ,. gad aaaa iM amltted upon her
i" n !. iihoma t'ilv liotel hv O. A.
Ileetver funis r president of the state

i ..i agriculture, is in Tulsa this
week, preparing an active stale. wide
. ..ii i aicu iii the interests of bar aaat-di- d

i for the n amenta tin aomina-Uo- n

for commJaatoaef af ehMttM and

' - - -.suits raniH

'ir $l()-0-
5 f:Z .75

$20.00 S $4.65

ir.... $23.35 S $5.85

Consult Our Windows
Before You Buy
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yiE wulill paiy Wssmv
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Mir (cllceainii (LdMe ira.o
lifilinii to Gte bmh

correction All the other candidate!
'for the office arc either preacher! or
married women. Chariaa Paso of tins
city la an onthuaiaatic supporter of

iMiaa Briley'a candtdacy,

ll. EDINO, cook tor a hoti al Wist
Tulea, was fin d lor di unlienm ss
In Ihe uiunieipal eouit yesterday
morning. HiH employer told the uurt
that lading bacanta Intoxicated w hile
cooking a meal and let tha victual!
burn up. Another meal hud to ba
in pared w hile Biding was being taken
to the polii e .station.

AFTER MAhUNfJ four unauccnaa-f- ul

attempts to secure a marriage
licenae on account of tha apparent
under age Of the bride to be. liussell
Harril, tl, and M.ss Willie It. Urlffln
were yesterday granted a licanae by
the clerk of the county court. Miss
Uriffin insisted i hat slie was IS years
..I. I and her paaeietenca finally wore
down the oppos.ii.m of the clerk.
Other niarriage ileanaaa were yeetor-da-y

laaued to William E Bejuala, 11,1
and Miss Kannle Muck. Is. huh of
Tulaa, and f ar. oiee ) Bold. 22, audi
Mrg, Hazel C, Ereeman, ll, both of
Tulsa.

JEFF SHl Bl'M and Has Brown.
ail. md forg era of the Prairla oil a
(las Co.'a payroll to the extent of j

sen ml theueand dollars, i lew moatha
, ure under arrest at Fori Worth,

Texas. Both pleaded iruittj to forgery
charge! in Texas, it is said, and re- -

, en, d aentencea of dx ie..rs each ml
ihe Texas penitentiary, Brown hi

Mrvini ins aantenoa, while ahurum I

hub returned to Toilet, HI. to serve
three and ono-ba- lf wars of n former
enlenee. He was n fugitive from

Illinois at the tune af ins capture in
Ti xas. Both men Wit be tried an I

the Prairla forgery charge when their
Other t' Tins expire.

What n rrce Mcana Lo x,.n.
Man that is bom of woman ia,

thank heaven, aver under the nccea- -

slly of attempting to Imitate what his
btajg ami heart ate to admire m the
win Id about him. Itisiini tr . v lie
turns toward the irue, toward the
beautiful, .is a flnwr t a- t

Hie stir., and even as the Mil gluae
under the soft sprll .,f nliahl s.
does a map's eachatic nature take to
its aecret aaurlntaaieM Lfiuea aubtia
spiritual food! that ,t find! n 'he

of other men.
One might well Illustrate ", .i...

velepmenl of the an Instaart through
the suiKie . hangi my, , .. . ,t .

titud. toward a tr. . To ttitf first Ml-tie-

tree were enemies, in th
of wresting a living from lbs s.ul
They extirpated them, raet and
branch, as they did the Indian iili.r- -
Iglnea, Then mm the lenbermaa or
the farmer appre. itmi that this was
the nnlj-- ern) win. ti t. pould reap
rtthoul aowiag, athleb mean I aelp in

paying ..ft the raortgaga with aa aa
af his bran ; lo lb m, traea is ,;

HOTEL

POWHATAN

.WASHINGlON,

DC.

i LL OfAMERCAH H

In city whti'ff foot hottlt
b ;.i.J, the Puwhatftn heads the

It it fint in the heart! of lu
couDti ymen.

Tilt? V' avAaaW KMatC
elusive, md rfilful. Its cicel-len- t

luctttiort on Jerin jylvani
Avenue, 18th ul H Mretts,
make it a iImm jIV hedtiiur-It-

for bridal couplri, toumt
MM'fi, conventions. Schools and
rnltmi t

The Powhatan attrtrt! the
people of culture ami education,
its i r 'aimiijr to State. War and
Naw beuartmenta. lo to manf
poinii of historical interett
MftMl Matt h"'el earriallr

to a uVcTintMiating pub

Tha Powhatan offers rooms
ith detached bath at $1 SO.

2 00 and up. Rooms with pri-
vate bath, $2 50, 1 00 and up.

Mte for booklet with map

CUPPORD V I KV. IU.
Manager.

si

ignlBcaal onh when ripped Into lum- -
ler. that Is tl.tllnrs.

I'nll..wet the QOrg l Isurely eminti v
dweller, ta whom a ld ik

r ilm gma a sseui useful fur
hade, deairabla aa un urnument. con.

(erring a s..ri of dlaunoUofl upon Ita
paaeei lot, thai the rich man who
mada ins country entute over alght
Paid hundred! of dollnrs t m.ne a

ii' trea i.. lahara it wimbl fit
Mi 'he arefulh nrrangeil laml- -

-- around his new mansion
World i Work.

Wanted- - Clean rotton rnga ai The
World efOee. will pay 3 centa per
I", lei.


